
CHATSWORTH CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Privacy Notcc  or Patcent – Childrce & Adulnt

1. How wc utc your pcrtoeal  ie ormatoe
This notie tells you why Chatsworth Chiropraiti Clinii iolleits informaton about
you and/or your ihild and how this informaton may be used. 
The health iare professionals, who provide your iare, maintain reiords about your
health  and  any  treatment  or  iare  you  have  reieived  here  or  previously.  These
reiords  help  provide  you  with  the  best  possible  health  iare.  Our  reiords  are
eleitronii  and  on  paper  and  we  use  a  iombinaton  of  working  praities  and
teihnology to ensure your informaton is kept ionfdental and seiure. Reiords whiih
this ilinii holds about you may inilude the following informaton: 

 Details  about  you,  suih  as  your  address,  iontait  details,  previous  mediial
history and previous investgatons

 Any iontait  with  the ilinii  has  had with  you,  suih as  appointments,  ilinii
visits, adviie given over the phone or email, emergeniy appointments eti.

 Notes about your and/or your ihild’s health
 Details about your and/or your ihild’s treatment and iare
 Relevant informaton from other health iare professionals

Informaton may be used within the ilinii for iliniial audit purposes to monitor the quality
of the serviies we provide. All of your informaton is held seiurely on our premises and may
be used for statstial purposes. Where we do this, we take striit measures to ensure that
individual patents iannot be identfed. Sometmes your informaton may be requested for
researih purposes – in suih instanies we will always ask your ionsent before releasing suih
informaton.

2. How do wc maienaie nhc coefdcetaliny o  your rccordt
2.1 We are iommited to proteitng your privaiy and will only use informaton iolleited

lawfully in aiiordanie with:
 General Data Proteiton Rules 2018
 Human Rights Ait 1998
 Common Law Duty of Confdentality
 General Chiropraiti Couniil Code of Conduit

3. Every member of staf who works at Chatsworth Chiropraiti Clinii has a legal
obligaton to keep informaton about you ionfdental.

4. Who do wc tharc your ie ormatoe winhh
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4.1 We only ever pass on informaton about you to others, if there is a genuine need for

it and you have given your ionsent. This may be your GP, dentst or other health 
iare professionals, a soliiitor or for iourt proieedings.

4.2 We will not disilose any informaton about you to any third party without your 
writen permission or in iase of a ihild’s informaton the parental ionsent, unless 
there are exieptonal iiriumstanies (i.e. life or death situatonss, where the law 
requires informaton to be passed on and/or in aiiordanie with the Caldiiot 
priniiples.

5. Accctt no your pcrtoeal ie ormatoe
5.1 You have a right under the General Data Proteiton Rules 2018 to request aiiess to 

view or obtain iopies of what informaton Chatsworth Chiropraiti Clinii holds 
about you and to have it amended should it be inaiiurate. In order to request this 
you need to do the following:

 Your request must be made in writng to the ilinii
 There is no iharge for iopies of your fle
 We are required to respond to you within 40 days
 You will need to give us proof of name (Photo IDs so that your identty ian be

verifed

6. Objcctoet/Complaient
6.1 Should you have any ionierns about how your informaton is managed at the ilinii, 

please iontait the Clinii in the frst instanie. If you are stll unhappy following a 
review by Clinii Owner Lyn Bryie (DCs, you ian then iomplain to the Informaton 
Commissioner’s Ofie via their website (www.iio.gov.uks

7. Chaegc o  dcnailt
6.1 It is important that you tell the person treatng you if any of your details suih as 
your name or address have ihanged or if any of your details suih as date of birth is 
iniorreit in order for us to iorreit it.

8. Notfcatoe & Daana Coenrollcr
7.1 Lyn Bryie is registered with the Informaton Commissioner’s Ofie as the Data 
Controller for Chatsworth Chiropraiti Clinii.
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http://www.ico.gov.uk/



